
K n o w  G o d .  L o v e  O t h e r s .  L i v e  t h e  G o s p e l . 

Nursery is available for infants - Pre-K for the duration of the wor-
ship service. Children grades K-4th will be dismissed to the Fellow-
ship Hall for KidsBreak before the sermon. They will rejoin us at the 
conclusion of the service. There is a nursing mother's room available 
at the Children's Welcome Area.

 

Thank you for choosing to worship with us today! Our desire is that 
everyone feel welcome at Covenant, wherever you are on your spiri-
tual journey. If you are a guest, we'd love to hear from you and know 
how we can serve you. Please fill out the information card online at 
cccyukon.org/information-card. 

Missionaries to pray for:Looking ahead:

What We're about
Our goal is to be a church where people know God, love others, 

and live the gospel. The worship service on Sunday morning is 
our opportunity to join together in giving praise to our great 

and awesome God. Our desire for this time is to focus our hearts 
and minds on the Lord and worship God in Spirit and truth. 

prayer Ministry

There will be an opportunity to have an elder/pastor and 
their wife pray with you after the service. Praying for one another 

is one of our greatest privileges. This ministry is available 
every Sunday. Come to the front after the closing announcements. 

scripture MeMory 
For Sunday, April 21-2 Timothy 4:8

April 20-21 
Prophecy Seminar 

Jeff Kinley 
No Community Groups

April 28 
An Impending Danger

Romans 16:17-20 
Carlon Tschetter / Communion

Jordan & Erin Allen
Cru Headequarters - Florida

Mailbox Club
M.E. N.A.

Rick & Melva Barton
Rick Barton Ministries

Colorado

                                                                
                              

5. Urbanus and Stachys  v. 9 
 
 
 

6. Appelles and the family of Aristobulus   v. 10 
 
 
 

7. Herodian and the family of Narcissus   v. 11 
 
 
 

8. Tryphaena & Tryphosa and Persis   v. 12 
 
 
 

9. Rufus and his mother   v. 13 
 
 
 

10. Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and 
brothers   v. 14  

 
 

11. Philologus, Julia, Nereus, his sister, and Olympas, and 
saints   v. 15 

 
 

B. Loved enough to _______________ with a holy kiss   v.16 
 (1 Cor 16:20; 2 Cor 13:12; 1 Thes 5:26; 1 Peter 5:14)  

 
 
 
III. What we take away….  

 

 



bibLicaL prophecy 
Topic of a special weekend on April 20-21. We'll be hosting Jeff Kinley and 
Todd Hampson (Prophecy Pros) for a Saturday morning & afternoon event 
dealing with biblical prophecy. Jeff Kinley will stay over with us for Sunday 
morning as well. It'll be a great weekend. You won’t want to miss.

rivers redeeMed 
RR is a new support group for women who are suffering pregnancy loss or 
infertility.  Kaylee Prentice and Megan Fanning are leading this group, and 
their desire is to provide a place where women can share their hurt as well 
as the hope that God provides through His Word and His people.  Rivers 
Redeemed will have their introductory meeting on Wednesday, April 17, at 
6:30 pm in the Reception Room.  Please contact Jenny@cccyukon.org with 
any questions.

secret sisters 
It’s time for another round of Secret Sisters!  Pick up an information packet in 
the church foyer any Sunday in April, and return by April 28.  This is a great 
opportunity to offer prayer, encouragement, and joy to our precious sisters 
in Christ.  Information can also be found on the website or church app.

neW MeMbers cLass 
We will meet today and April 28. It’s designed to inform you about CCC. 
There is no pressure to join. There is room for a few more. Please see Carlon 
this morning if you are interested.

Mark your caLendars  
Sport Camp 2024 is June 3-7. Registration will begin May 6th. Volunteer sign 
ups will begin April 21 st.

ccc app and Website
We invite you to explore the many resources available on the CCC App and 
online on our website at cccyukon.org. Everything you need for Sunday 
morning - bulletin, outline, past sermons, Bible reading plans, recommended 
articles and other helpful resources. Your journey to discovery starts with a 
click! Take a moment to explore each tab or section and pay special attention 
to the Resources tab to discover all that is available to you.

got Questions? eMaiL – Questions@cccyukon.org. 

 announceMents To receive text updates, text "CONNECT" to 
405-390-7254

Worship service: 9:30 aM ~ sunday Morning coMMunity groups: 11:00 aM
Web address: WWW.cccyukon.org     e-MaiL address: ccc@cccyukon.org                           

2250 s yukon parkWay, yukon, ok     405-354-9338

praise & prayer financiaL report
As of 4-7-24                   

Total received from
offerings:        $      886,272.00
Budgeted Goal          $      768,224.00                                              
from offerings YTD:      + 118,048.00     

Weekly need: $24,007

Pray for the prophecy seminar next 
weekend. For Todd Hampson and Jeff 
Kinley as they teach. Pray that God 
will use this weekend to refocus our 
hearts on things eternal, that we will 
live every day in the light of the Lord’s 
return.

  Series: Romans                                                 April 14, 2024                                  
Message: “Not to Be Forgo�en”                                        Romans 16:5-16                                 
Big Idea: Whoever you are, wherever you go, you are in service and 
ministry for Jesus Christ. Go and make disciples… 
 

I. Last look at the names in chapter 16… 
 

A. A quick ______________ 
 

1. There are ______ people men�oned by _________ 
 

2. There are _____different _________ used to describe them 
 

3. There are _____ different references to _______________ 
 

B. A _________ look 
 

1. There is great _______________ in the body of Christ 
 

2. The primary ____________ that ties it all together – 
________________________ 
 

3. The language of ______ and ________ are seen throughout 
 

II.  A who’s who of the church in Rome… 
 

A. Important enough to _______________ 
 

1. Epaenetus   v. 5b 
 
 
 

2. Mary   v. 6 
 
 
 

3. Andronicus & Junia   v. 7 
 
 
 

4. Ampliatus   v. 8 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 


